



─Bound East for CardiffとThirstの中のpipe dream─
高　橋　克　依




















　Bound East for Cardiffに登場する水夫たち
に与えられている現実の厳しさは，まず，彼
らの外見に，“They are dressed in dirty patched 
suits of dungaree, flannel shirts, and all are in 
their stocking feet.”（187）と提示され，また，
食事への不満もそれを後押ししている。
And the dishwather they disguise 
wid the name av tea! And the putty 
they call bread! My belly feels loike 
I’d swalleyed a dozen rivets at the 
thought av ut! And sea-biscuit that’d 
break the teeth av a lion if he had the 
misfortune to take a bite at one!（190）
とDriscollが述べるように，乏しい食事しか
















　 こ れ ら の 危 機 的 状 況 の 中 でYankと
Driscollは夢を語り合う。実現の可能性は極
めて低い夢である。Yankが，
It must be great to stay on dry land 
all your life and have a farm with a 
house of your own with cows and pigs 
and chickens, ’way in the middle of 
the land where yuh’d never smell the 
sea or see a ship. It must be great to 
have a wife, and kids to play with at 
night after supper when your work 
was done. It must be great to have a 
home of your own, Drisc.（195）
と問いかけ，それにに対してDriscollは，
“Laugh at you, is ut? When I’m havin’ the 














Rolf Scheibler makes the important 
point that “pipe dreams,”. . . which are 
so fundamental to O’Neill’s conception 
of how people endure life, do not refer 
simply to illusions as such, but to the 
necessity of relating to people through 
conventions, especially improvised 
convent ions that have symbol ic 























hoped for many things in my life. Always 







Clearly , the gent leman is act ing 
as a mouthpiece for O’Neill ’s own 
fatalistic views that people cling to 
life sustained only by a pipe dream 
that some sort of salvation is possible 
─ 23 ─
Eugene O’Neillの描くcommunity（2）
and that only a knowledge of a shared 





















































実だとして，“I think that someone kissed 






は，女性性を否定するように“Her breasts are 






































































　　OLSON ─ You saw him fall?
　　D AVIS─Right next to him. He and 
me was goin’ down in number two 
hold to do some chippin’. He puts his 
leg over careless-like and misses the 
ladder and plumps straight down 
to the bottom. I was scared to look 
over for a minute, and then I heard 
him groan and I scuttled down after 
him. He was hurt bad inside for the 
blood was drippin’ from the side of 
his mouth. He was groanin’ hard, 
but he never let a word out of him.
　　C OCKY─An’ you blokes remember 
when we ’auled ’im in ’ere? Oh, ’ell, 

















I n  Bound East for Cardiff ,  Y a n k  a n d 
Driscoll both realize that their desire 
to l ive out their l ives on land is 
impossible in the face of Yank’s all-too-
true statement: “Just one ship after 
another, hard work, small pay, and 
bum grub; and when we git into port, 
just a drunk endin’ up in a fight, and 
all your money gone, and then ship 
away again,” The death of Yank on 






Yet the two sailors share memories 
o f  expe r i ence s  t ha t  have been 
undeniably fulfilling, and they express 
love for each other in a shared fantasy 














てきたというメニューについて，“This is a 
souvenir menu of a banquet given in my 
honor by this Club.”（37）という説明を付
け加え，また，ダンサーは，自身が船のサロ
ンで歌っていた歌を，“It is one I first sang 










　It is interesting to note that when 
the Dancer is at the end of her tether, 
she cannot forget the young Second 
Officer of the ill-fated ship. The face 
of the handsome second officer is 
deeply imprinted on her mind. The 
fact is that she fell in love with the 
officer, and the second officer too 
admired her beauty. It was the officer 
who managed to find a raft for her. 
Moreover, at the parting hour, he 
kissed her lovingly---the warmth of 








Though the Dancer repents her thirst 
for love, how she feels an urge to be 
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